IT 
also reached a scale of achievement as an outsourcing target. Especially IT industry in Bangladesh has been one of the most attractive targets to the foreign outsourcing organizations seeming for several years. According to Entrepreneur Magazine, outsourcing is "the practice of having certain job functions done outside a company instead of having an in-house department or employee handle them; functions can be outsourced to either a company or an individual". Outsourcing has very many options such as IT Outsourcing, Marketing Outsourcing, Services Outsourcing, Financial Outsourcing and many others. Among various options, IT outsourcing is the most widespread type of outsourcing we see among the industries. The reason behind this, IT outsourcing cost least direct contact, just delivery of product or service ends the contract and it needs less efforts to handle than the others. A research says that 28% of the outsourcing jobs are IT outsourcing among the outsourcing works and it has the most availability in case of both resources and work types . This represents how big the market is which acquires more than one fourth of total outsourcing industry.
IT Outsourcing Area
IT Outsourcing works has a wide line of diversification. If you visit the site of freelancer.com or odesk.com there will be a long list of categories for the jobs to work within IT or ITES. Though there are some trends coming with major areas to concentrate more. According to The Outsourcing Institute information technology outsourcing has been the fastest growing area for outsourcing. According to their measurement major areas the companies are concentrating aremaintenance/repair, training application development, consultancy and reengineering, mainframe data centers. The Outsourcing Institute also found some coming up trends in outsourcing which are -client/server, networks, desktop systems, end-user support, full IT outsourcing (Mashroor, 2011 ).
IT Outsourcing Business:
IT outsourcing businesses may be classified into major two categories, one is service, another one is through product support though this also have a bit similarities with services. Services include information outsourcing, call center services, financial/accounting information outsourcing using IT, procurement outsourcing, data center outsourcing, research, marketing and human resources marketing. These are getting so much popularity day by day. Internet is being a gathering space through the social networks. And besides these product outsourcing intermediary and consultancy has a huge demand throughout the outsourcing market.
On the other hand, through software support contains application development which itself is the product, web development, data entry & analysis, survey etc. This requires more specified people than the service peoples regarding outsourcing. But this type of outsourcing makes organizations relax about their office spaces and work load. Both the categories are popular among the outsourcing market. Just the offshore workers need to be sure where they should start and which track of serving this industry will lead them to their target.
Global Market Situation:
Andrew (2010) mentioned two facets of outsourcing trends. First one is, declining value of US dollar will turn outsourcing industries back to invest for US software and services and this will be accelerating. Second one is, vertically oriented skills will be facing a huge demand where the outsourcing works will be more done for the next five years. In the same context Ravi (2010) mentioned that, green initiatives or cost effectiveness of their data centers through making green technologies will be the major concentration over the decade.
Most of the companies will try to get ERP solution platform to manage their operations and decisions. And this will create the high demanding situation in the outsourcing market just because of less effort and highest value delivery. Same is also supported by Mohammed (2010) who mentioned that most of the customers are investing huge on ERP because most of the advanced organizations are using ERP and many are coming. In statistical term if we want to express, we will see the global outsourcing market has been increased at 16% over 5 years (Rahman, 2012) . And it is counting. This represents how the global scenario of outsourcing market is going to be. Most of the industries will be dependable upon outsourcing industry within a few decades. Rahman (2012) also said that hybrid sourcing models and cloud sourcing are making a strong influence in the market.
Dominating Countries:
Stephanie (2010) says, in Asia, Indian region and China dominates as destinations in the outsourcing market. Besides this Sri Lanka and Philippines has also a strong influence in the market. Stephanie (2010) also mentioned that Central and Eastern Europe are also attractive destinations still fighting in the market. But the major role in off shoring IT business will be the making of strong delivery network (Karthik, 2010) . Karthik (2010) also believes that India will be ahead of this point. From my point of view also I see south Asian region has the most potentiality to create a strong network of delivery chain. As Europe's decrease of expert skills and US's increasing debt will force both into long term economic crisis, it's time for the Asian's to capture the market in due time.
Outsourcing IT in Bangladesh:
The New York based global banking securities and investment management firm Goldman Sachs has included Bangladesh in 'Next Eleven' after BRIC (Brazil, Russia, India and China) nations. SMEs within IT industry are the top adopter through this high time of outsourcing market development. However, as the business and service delivery eco systems are changing across markets, SMEs are now more exposed to offshore outsourcing options. This is what discussed mostly in the seminars on outsourcing and off shoring during eASiA 2011. Bangladesh has placed itself within the top 30 outsourcing destinations as a research of Gartner Inc. (eASiA, 2011) . This also represents the demand of Bangladesh's works among the outsourcing market. As it is mentioned Govt. is putting the maximum tax facilities in this industry and there outsourcers from abroad are making the benefit of spending less in any work from Bangladesh. Not only SMEs, individual offshore workers and freelancers are also getting benefitted with this. Currently more than 100 organizations are exporting software and outsourcing to more than 30 countries (Barkatullah, 2011) and many are coming into this industry. In the last five years Bangladesh faced an average rate of growth at about 40% in IT and ITES industry . If we consider these situations Bangladesh has attracted a lot of audience who have been seeking outsourcing partner throughout the globe.
In aspect of these above, Bangladeshi freelancers are also performing well. In 2010, Bangladeshi freelancers have earned about US$7 million (Rahman, 2012) . According to EPB, Govt. of Bangladesh (2012) total IT and ITES exports from Bangladesh has been increased about 24% from 2008 to 2011. This is a great sign to us that if we try to develop ourselves, we will be the top of the rankings as an outsourcing destination. Rahman (2012) thinks that when decision makers think, they judge costing, skills and manpower available at target location, both current and future, relationship building facilities etc. And in these areas Bangladesh scores well.
Almost most of the less complex IT outsourcing jobs can be done by the Bangladeshi workers as such institutions are also growing up and freelancers are getting trained from them. BCC and BASIS offers several courses to specialize the freelancers in different fields such as smartphone programming object oriented programming and web development courses. Besides them some private organizations like Genuity Systems or BASE Limited are working in the training fields for the IT industry people. There are some other organizations specialized to their respective fields such as ISPAB is working for ISP firms and BACCO is specialized for Call Center organizations and outsourcing.
Quality improvements in skill levels and delivery capabilities have been steady. Many of the Bangladeshi outsourcing vendors has achieved international certifications of CMM Level 3 and a few also managed to achieve Level 5. Besides these many organizations have achieved quality certifications from ISO through ISO:27001 certifications (Rahman, 2012) . Bangladesh is an increasing population country, and among these 15-34 age groups are now 34% or total population which is relatively higher within global demography (Rahman, 2012) . This is more than perfect for an industry related with ITES-BPO.
Earlier Researches and Research Questions:
If we want to mention the bigger researches, we would mention at first the Gartner's research of top 30 destinations to outsource. This represented which countries are the toppers as outsourcing destination to the outsourcing market. Another large scale research was made by BASIS where we also directly participated as surveyor and organized all the graphical data. That research was not only meant for only outsourcing but also whole IT industry. We tried to see the compositions of industry trends, which type of jobs the companies are interested in, what types of skills we have available locally and which destinations are more influencing for us to export our services. This study has been made out with the discussions of nine subjects taken can be crucial for IT outsourcing industry. It has been tried to define some questions in respect of those subjects to make specific decisions on those subjects which are described below. But these are not the least, there are in total 60 variables made out of nine subjects to derive the result to get closer to actual scenario. 
Research Design and data analysis:
Here we have chosen the easiest way to make research on the respective topic -survey and statistical analysis. In short time it has been a great tool to explore the result we are looking for. A structured questionnaire has been developed (see Appendix -Questionnaire Form) with the help of previous research works and other resources we had collected within availability. The survey was made out of nine subjects as it is discussed and there are several topic questions which have made through the research result are described belowStudying IT outsourcing is a bit difficult while it needs to be expressed in numerical forms. But for the purpose of the study a survey is made and there were 60 questions on nine different subjects and aspects -Industry Human Resources, Bangladesh as an Outsourcing Location, Infrastructures, Market & Supporting Industries, Law, Order, & Security, Political Stability, Macro & Micro Environments, Educational Institutions and Professional Degrees. E-mail survey through online has been conducted and 210 questionnaires were spreaded form where 187 respondents have replied the responses. All 187 responses are brought into the calculation. Under the question subjects I had several questions to identify the right facts for the industry. We have assembled those answers and made statistical analysis by dividing all the information under each subjects and came with nine different aspect results. All the information is collected is ordinal data collection which is collected through Likert scale method. I have tried to explain my answers through two steps: Means and Standard Deviations of the facts which represent the prospect value in numeric way and Factored co-relation which resulted showing the most influencing facts among the information. I have used SPSS to disseminate all the data and figured my calculation with the help of that software. Through the analysis the study has been taken into four distinctive methods of expressing statistical data. With the help of SPSS software descriptive statistics, co-relation analysis and factor analysis which contains two measurements which measures variance and component matrix has been shown throughout the analysis and interpretation part to showcase different scopes of prospect fields for IT outsourcing industry.
Findings and Analysis: 4.1 Industry Human Resources:
Human resource is a key factor for the industry. Every organization needs people to run operating procedures. Any industry's whole operation environment is run by its human resources planning system. This is why human resources are a very good point to measure for IT outsourcing industry to keep an eye on its prospect. Eight topics were selected for the respondents to get measurements for necessary calculations. In table 4.1.1 (Appendix) is shown to describe the basic scenario of human resources within IT outsourcing industry. Here from the calculation mean value of all prospect topics has revealed at 2.89 out of 5.00 which is a very fair result seems for the industry. Standard deviation is calculated resulting 1.20 which is not that high which showcases the steadiness prospect rate of this industry in aspect of human resources. From the inner calculations derived by table 4.1.2 (Appendix) it seems that four components have the significant level of prospect value to all other components respectively. And from the cross evaluation by the component matrix low job turnover has the most positive co-relation with all the components which identifies this factor really very stable for the industry.
Bangladesh as an Outsourcing Location:
As it is discussed that Bangladesh is being one of the leading outsourcing destinations for years and it is continuing towards topper positions the six topics which has been discussed through survey responses deals with a great result to showcase. In the table 4.2.1 (Appendix) the mean comes up with the number of 2.82 which a bit lower than the result of previous subject but not at disappointing level. This detects that Bangladesh has obtained such potentiality though it needs improvement. Standard deviation of 1.09 also detects low variance of the result towards growth of the industry. Four major components have been derived from the table 4.2.2 (Appendix) show such significant variance levels. Through the matrix of the same table anyone can easily interpret that except competitive advantage all the other factors are having positive co-relations with the components in most cases. This reflects that Bangladesh's IT industry needs more concentration to be more specific in terms of competition.
Infrastructure:
Infrastructural support is crucial when any industry needs growth. Government and private organizations should provide input simultaneously to create a constant growth rate for an industry. IT outsourcing in Bangladesh is still in its early age. To make it mature, infrastructural improvement is so important which have been discussed through survey with six crucial topics for IT outsourcing industry. It's fair but not enough if the mean is 2.54 at this stage shown in table 4.3.1 (Appendix). Standard deviation at 1.06 is better than previous two, but a huge investment in infrastructure for supporting IT outsourcing is needed to provide this a steady growth. 
Market & Supporting Industries:
Outsourcing market is so scattered though IT outsourcing variability has led Bangladesh's industry engaged in most of the markets because greater number of population comes with different skill sets and expertise. Representation in table 4.4.1 (Appendix) shows mean derived from eight topic responses is 2.76 which is a very fair one and standard deviation of 0.93 strengthen the result indicating very low amount of variance. Two major portions -competitive market and focus on SME are having greater value behind those. Table 4 .4.2 (Appendix) indicates that three significant components having largest cumulative variance it leads to know that focus on SME and public call tenders are being more attractive for this industry to make the industry bigger. Most of the IT outsourcing calls comes online and bidding on those projects are easy than usual tender systems, people who wants less complexity in business become interested.
Law, Order, & Security:
Law, order, & security always control the country as well as the businesses. A county's strong law enforcement system provides all necessary environments to run an industry on its own way till growth. Seven topics have been discussed under this subject. In table 4.5.1 (Appendix), mean comes 2.51 and standard deviation 1.04 which is fair, but a bit variant in its nature. This indicated there are a lot of issues need to be taken care of in regard of law, order, & security. Table 4 .5.2 (Appendix) shows that three major components are significant than the remaining others and within the topics rare fraud rate seems the most attractive point to attract investors to get into this industry.
Political Stability:
Politics and business run on the same way. Sometimes government want to control businesses, sometimes businesses can acquire power to corrupt government. So it has a big deal with the industry. And five important topics have been discussed while survey. Politically stable rate averages at 2.63 shown in the table in table 4.6.1 (Appendix) and the standard deviation is 1.07 which is also a fair sum to evaluate the mean. Table 4.6.2 (Appendix) represents two components shows the major significant levels where three topics has positive co-relations with two components in most cases.
Macro & Micro Environments:
Macro and micro level economy is already been created for the IT outsourcing industry in Bangladesh. It can be said that a very good cultural and economic pattern is being established within the industry now days. And for an industry which is making path to get maturity stage macro and micro level environments has great impacts on the industry itself. Ten topics were selected for the respondents to get measurements for necessary calculations. From table 4.7.1 (Appendix) it gives an implication that 2.62 is the mean in regard of the prospect of IT outsourcing. Besides this standard deviation is 1.20 which is relatively not that high, but not too low. It can be derived from the results that macro and micro level environments have created enough potentiality to provide every type of support to IT outsourcing industry. And the standard deviation tells that this is a stable rate, but there are chances of higher variances. But the mean is a moderate level fair result which shows that economy doesn't always impose everything on this industry in development stage, rather the industry itself has something to contribute to the economy. Factor analysis has been done in table 4.7.2 (Appendix). While total variances are explored micro and macro level environments have five components out of ten shows large cumulative variance and while cross matrix is done in the later table, significance is majorly shown in the interest in having short term projects and entry & exit barrier. Both are important in practical life everywhere. In Bangladesh may be for IT outsourcing industry investment security is not that much needed or provided, but still people are interested in short term projects which ensures the security more than average in terms of investments. And entry & exit barrier for this industry is very easy. This is why it seems that very many people are getting engaged with this industry without having any proper business knowledge and guidance.
Educational Institutions:
May be people are engaging with this industry with a very potential growth rate but for the future market competition we need to have enough skilled labor forces which can be assured only with the educational institutions who makes graduates and skill sets for people. In table 4.8.1 (Appendix) mean resulted at 2.51 and standard deviation at 1.09 which is fair but not at satisfactory level. This means still education doesn't seem that necessary for the works are being performed within IT outsourcing industry in Bangladesh. But if educated people come up with ideas and innovation, there is a huge possibility to boost this industry at a very high rate. From table 4.8.2 (Appendix) we see two components have major significance out of all five components.
Professional Degrees:
Professional degrees have a great impact on the industry. People have demands on professional degrees in respect of IT outsourcing. And every industry runs by some professionals. This is why five topics are covered by the study under this subject. From table 4.9.1 (Appendix) mean comes 2.67 and standard deviation is at 1.15 which tells that prospect is in a moderate fair stage but variance level shows it needs development in a large scale. Table 4 .9.2 (Appendix) explains that two major components are there having larger variance levels. Later it is derived that demands in international certifications in both coding and development has led local organizations to support the industry in several ways.
Implications and Policy Recommendation Framework:
Policy makers need to understand in this point that IT outsourcing industry is not anything standalone which should come up itself and run on its own way. This industry also needs environmental and macro level support to perform as a contributor to the economy. Unlike the other industries, this industry has also some limitations in Bangladesh. From the study taken in previous chapter, it is clear that Bangladesh's IT outsourcing industry is a huge potential, and if this can be nurtured through proper incubation and educational support, this industry will earn Bangladesh a lot of foreign currency than any other industry in Bangladesh. To me there are several issues to discuss with which we have pointed out here.
1 Intellectual Property Rights is a very big Issue:
Intellectual property rights (IPR) maintenance and providing security for those properties should be maintained through government rules strictly, because fraud and piracy rate is at a very risky stage for any industry. Due to numerous incidents of software piracy made it still remaining the bad images of Bangladesh (Rahman, 2012) . Govt. should take care of this soon under IT acts and rules.
Capability Planning:
Most of the times young entrepreneurs get into the line knowing no rules of operation which results in presenting something in very unprofessional manner which is also harmful for this industry. So, organizations should not only concentrate over their skills, also their communication power, abilities and interest matching also need to be taken care of. And the major problem is a worker cannot define in which area s/he would be expert of. This is why guiding them into the right track is also a necessary thing. Or, the misunderstanding the scale of offerings may cause harms to many potential skillful workers.
Infrastructure:
Dhaka cannot be a destination for workers now days. It's been a stuck city. Govt. should take initiatives to find somewhere else to nourish the culture of IT and send IT troops there in. As govt. is planning to make IT parks it's a very good initiative, but we should plan something like Silicon-Valley.
Marketing Empowerment:
Though we are in leading position in outsourcing market, but we are not reaching at the highest level just because of having lack in marketing knowledge. So, our resource people should also acquire the power of marketing and this technical know-how will help them in their practical field while communicating. At least everyone tries to get quantitative jobs besides qualitative jobs.
Negative Perception Removal:
As we are a poor country, abroad people often takes misperception about the quality and skills of our people and there are some bodies outside Bangladesh are also active in anti-marketing against countries like us as they are also competing through global outsourcing arena. So, government should take initiatives to take steps against these types of propagandas so that Bangladesh gets rid of negative perceptions. Also our labor law should be revised in some terms to reach international class. There are some bad images of Bangladeshi politics and environment, Dhaka has been the 2nd unlivable city in the world and people won't take this as a very good example. But besides all these, Bangladeshi workers are doing really very well in their fields and I hope within 2020 Bangladesh will be within top 5 IT Outsourcing Destinations.
Conclusion:
The enterprises evaluating outsourcing destinations based on a number of factors -specially the quality of services and the costing (Rahman, 2012) . Bangladesh can offer very low cost labor for any industrial production. And like a labor oriented industry, IT Outsourcing must have Bangladesh within one of their lucrative destinations. Now Bangladeshi people can access WiMAX and 4G network and easily get connected to the world. Through mobile phone a person can contact to any corner of the country and even worldwide. So we are not lagging behind of technologies, we just need the right track to walk with right choices of industry. Bangladesh is a country of huge potential. Everyday people are coming out with new ideas here and small businesses are growing up. Government has taken a great initiative through promoting 'Digital Bangladesh' among the people, especially the youth. Generations by generations are enjoying the excitement of technology, if we can put them into right bottle, they will bring us a huge amount of revenue through IT Outsourcing.
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